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1ELECTION IS C&LLÊD Wallbrfdge ft Claris> COURT MOIRA 
ENJOYCB A

*

! MELVILLE
Direct Importers, 
Established I87I

Ontario Government Sets June 
29 ea Polling Day. i

Melville.—A very serious accident 
happened at Mr. Thomas ,Alexander’s 
rtn Monday as his son William was 
going behind the horses a young 
horse became frightened and kicked 
hitting him in the. face, fracturing
both jaws 

Mr. James

. J. G. Meagher went to Nap- iEnglish and Foreign Groceries. 
Delicious Teas and Coffee

liMAKES APPEAL TO VOTERS lanee this morning The officers of Co irt Moira, I O. 
Mr B J3. Bell of the Kingston Stan- p , So. 33 tendered to the members a

complimentary banquet last night at
_ _ , „___which there was a very large

the gmcst^of M™. Wm. McGregar, tendance and a very enjoyable pro-
iTi^-___I— at gram prior to the function three

members were initiated into the

' II
dard staff, is in the city today

at-
HEW GOODS free 

CROSSE ft BLACKWELL 

LONDON,

[^..iritn was in Picton 
attending the district 

meeting of tte Methodist church 
A team belonging to Mr. J. B. 

French becaml frightened at an 
usual noise in the mill and ran away 
but were stopped before much dam-
‘V'^Æa. wm. Zufeit of Den
ver, Colorado who have been visit
ing relatives here have returned 
home, his brother, Mr. Frank 
felt accompanied them.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Breese have 
returned from visiting at Brgihton
and vicinity .

Mr. and Mrs. A. ,A. Car ley were in 
Belleville on Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Sprung
visiting at Mr. Fred

1on

Miss B lO’Sollivan, Foster Avc.,
Las returned home after spending 
few days in Breckville

œ^i4nVr1^^a0wtrÀtythey ^ oT^ero
^way !nd9VNortebernaNsv£tW Ontario- ^a/^ng res^e was

of ™he new Steamship Picton, High Chief Ranger of the High 
den voyage of the new otearoug c<>nrt of Kn8tern Ontario

Sioronio ‘Court Moira’ found able sponsors
D-- a nr Hubly of Emm an îel if Organizer W A. G. Hardy and Bre.

railed to Ottawa to Alfred Carlyle, the Chief Ranger celdi*£tto£ of the I A most enjoyable feature of the ev- 
^ a*. David’s ^ning whs the entertainment given

«W.,h S that citv and wiil preach by the inimitable songs, stories, and ^^nmv/^ry^^r^ tL^ow, (monoids by Bro, Harvey H Lloyd,

Sund ty morning ^___ ' I The function was brought tc a close
Mr. Albert E. Davis'^ Toronto for "about the midnight hour by the sing- 

merly of BeUevUle, has lost his fath- ing of ‘An Id Lang Syne 
er-in law and sister-inlaw. Mr. F. & ” • 1
Smith and Mass Maiud cm the ill THE C1BC0S IS COVING 
fated steamer Empress of Ireland.
Mr. A E. Davis is son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Job Danis. '

new
In Pie* free Return ofj order

Pumps & Oxfords1 The banquet was held in the hall 
j adjoining .the; lodge roo n Bro. J. O. 
Herity presided as toast master TORONTO. May 16.—“A procla

mation has been issued dissolving the 
Legislature. Nominations far a new 
Legislature Wül take place on June 
12, and elections an the 28th. The 
Government having received Informa
tion that the voters’ lists will be 
ready, the uncertainty which has de
layed action in this matter, is re
moved, and writs will be issued in a 
day or two in accordance with the 
proclamation.”

The above announcement, issued by 
Sir James Whitney. Premier of On
tario, yesterday, confirms rumors of 
the past few weeks, aa to the date of 
the provincial elections. In accord
ance with his custom, Sir James 
Landed ont an address to the electors 
of Ontario, ‘The Issues of the Day,” 
in which he recapitulates the achieve
ments of his Government since the 
last election, referring specially to 
the Workmen’s Compensation Act, 
the legislation providing for the es
tablishment of radial railways by 
municipalities and hydro-electric de
velopment under the direction of Mr. 
Beck anf his colleagues. He declares 
that the public revenues have been 
more than doubled, and calls atten
tion to the extension of the T. & N.O., 
and the administration of the license 
laws. “We believe,” says the ad
dress, “that a policy which keeps 
shops open while closing the bars, 
will have a tendency to encourage 
and" increase the sale of liquor in 
large quantities, and the consumption 
of it in the home. That policy we 
leave to our opponents. References 
to New Ontario development and pub
lic highways report, and an appeal 
for support on the Government re
cord, conclude the address.

1
New Seafon’s'Orange 1 
Tangerine Marmalade- 
Pickled* W alnnts 
Pickled Girkina 
C. and B. Sweet Pickle- 
0. an I B. Chow Chose 
Carrie Powder 
Arrowroot 
Spices and Sauces 
Preserved Ginger 
British Table Salt 
Olive Oil
Table Vinegar, Ac.

Ladies, our new spring and summer stock is 
now complete in every detail, presenting an 
unusual opportunity tor ladies who want up- 
to-date footwear.
Our assortment consists of Ladies’ Patent, 
Gun Metal and Tan Oxford in Button and 

' Blucher style. Also our Pumps in Patent, 
Gun Metal, Nubuck or Canvas in Colonial 
or Plain.

Zu-

of
Can secon were 
Weeks’ on Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Osterh.au t 
are visiting at the letter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A Adams 

Mr. Ralph/ Adams who is attending, 
Collegiate spent Sunday with

of Woolcr

Picton
his parents . ..

A number from here attended the 
in Picton on Monday, May 25.

Notice Gur Window Disolay\ HUNTLEY * PALMER’S 
Dinner Biscuits 
Breakfast Biscuits 
Tea Busks

races ,
Those who staed at home were 

fine display of
en-

fire-tatned by a 
Works from the bridge 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Anderson, of 
South Lakeside, visited the Misses 
Blakely and Mr. Frank Blakely in 
Wellington on Sunday

A. W. VERMILYEA & SONetc„ etc.

QUEEN QUAUTY SHOES FOR WOMENINVICTUS SHOES FOR MENRinglhi* Bros. Big Show W1U Be 
Hereon Jane47th

* Holland Rusks

CHEESE BOARD: 1 hr--e i ?eks >z;j !
What? Why the circus, of course ! 

From Saturday's Daily Yes, kiddies it’s coming When? On
, , „ At the Belleville Cheese Board to- Wednesday, June 17th,‘‘Ringllng Bros’

Harold.—A number from nere ai . 1500 white and 260 colored were w Id, Shows’’ will srtreadtended the celebration in Stirling on JJJrded ^ Mld at r2 1.-4 cents. Thc'WorWs Greatoat Sh<ws "H1
May 25th , „ white was bought by Mr W. H. Mor-

Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey and Mrs ^ imd tke colored bv Messrs W. S. start saving and be good, for yon
Archer of Marmora spent a couPIe 01 cook and Son ■ have only nineteen days to get . ogeth-
days in CampbeIlford . . t v er thé necessary price of admis-

Mr. and Mrs. Brintnell and son !sion Even the old time circus fans
and Mrs. Peters of Colbornc motor- TfLnAV'Q MARit rl are casting si.lc-long glances at the
ed down to Harold on Sunday last | U UHI U_lllflIII\L 1 - j big i>osters all over town, and coyly
and spent the day with Jas. Bailey’s __ . . flirthe with “Miss Silver Hail Dollar”

Mrs. S. Armstrong who suffered ®tt.lirday ® , As for wonders the show is full of
from a fall is able to be out again The market this morning was large them jjrgt wc arc promised a big.

Heath entertained ly attended. _ brilliant and superb spectacle, ‘"Solo-
SILmJ SZZ ÊBetJ* earl? and Queen of Sheba” Train-

were exhibited and eagerly g 0f poencry and properties repre-
5W» pm» ;

to si50 per bag; <>f L200 people ,300 dancing girls. 32 
H^Tt^y^worth $H to camels and 735 horses are necessary

*15 , - , — so enact it
Butter sold as low as 23c. and aver- f trai^ made >ip °f 89 sixty-

aged 24c and 25c per pound. foot ,car8 .^V tents- . .
, Eggs were cheaper at 20 to &C. es, elephants, side-show monag^ne and 
ner dozen ' 1 sundry paraphernalia, of the circus A

Hogs are lower $11 xto 11.50 dress- varied an extensive programme, con
ed and $8 live weight. suiting 3.5 novelty acts - represent-

Hides are unchanged 11 f-2 to- 12 th® ^esf‘/,alen1t m t,lrojf a”d 
l-2c; wool washed 20 .to 24c; deakins erica and fifty clowns, will entertain 
75c.; unwashed wool 13c; mammoth mam tent The me-

«ome spring chickens sold at 65c. nagene tent will house 1,000 wild aru- 
a piece. , j mais Forty-one elephants, boxing and

p wrestling kangaroos, beautiful high
school horses and trained seals will 
perform tricks in the three rings 
Beautiful and graceful “nymphs of the 
air” will do hair-raising stunts on 
trapeze and tigh^-ropes and golden 
chariots with prancing steeds will race 
on the hippodrome track So, is it 
to be wondered at, that ’ circus day” 
is a treat to look forward to?

HAROLD :
1*8000MMM :

*Has Yeartheir fourteen acres of canvas here So

The Ideal 
Self-Heating 

Gasoline Iron

m

Panama!Hot
Weather

Appliances

1
been*

• CLEANED AND BLOCKED
1

1 Iand ready for the 
warm days ? “No hot kitchen, ab

solutely safe and 
reliable. Heat can 
be increased or de
creased in an in
stant 
operate.

Miss Flossie 
company on Sunday last ;

Mi- and Mrs. Geo. Snarr spent a 
day last week 'in Belleville

Mr Claude Belshaw sports a dandy 
new bugggy ,

Mr. James Bailey presented ihis wife 
and daughter with a fine , driver one 
day last week

Miss Erma Snarr spent over Sun
day with her friend, Miss Lillian Mc
Guire of Stirling

Mr. and Mrs. John Hay of Camp- 
bellford spent Sunday with her 
parents here \ - «

«IMessina is now building eartnquase 
proof buildings, but Americans con
tinue to build homes and places of 
work and business that are food for 
flames. They have not yet learned 
tfa£k lgggon- FT

The passing of the Majestic is anoth
er mournful superannuation. She Is 
but twenty-four years old. In 1891 she 
was the empress of the Atlantic, with 
a record of 5 days,-eighteen hours and 
8 minutes between New York and 
Queenstown. Now she goes to the 
lunk heao at *125,000

LADIES’ and GENTLE 
MEN’S Panamas and 
Straw Hats cleaned and 
blocked in the newest 
style.

!%U.p.

:The- Best Iren on the 
Market sells for

I
1 Simple to
»V Phone 421 and let 

us send for your hat !!hors- $4.50 Price $5.00■i !•G. T Woodley •1? 273 Front Street
Something New in 

Toaster Stoves 
sells tor

45
J THE JNO. LEWIS GO., LTD.DEATH OF MBS.

JANE HAIGHT l
$3.50TEETHING BABIES i**eHOW TO CURE

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mrs. Jane Haight, relict of the late 

.John Haight, passed away,yesterday 
at the home of her son-in law, Mr. 
Herbert Holgate, Second Ckmcession 
of Huntingdon. Deceased had (been in 
failing health for some time and her 
ttdeath was not unexpected. She was 
(upwards of seventy years .of age.

Mrs. Haight was the daughter of 
the late Zadoc Thrasher of the 
towmkhip
survived by one son, Zadoc of Belle
ville, and one daughter, Mrs. Fred 
Latchford oft he township of Hunt
ingdon. She is also survived by two 
sisters, Mrs. F. J. Bird, Belleville, and 
Mrs. Wellington Bobbins, Mountain 
/View.

Mrs. Haight spent the greater part 
et her life upon .the farm where she 
died. Deceased was of a quiet, unas
suming disposition, and a consistent 
member of the Methodist church

The funeral, we are informed will 
be held on Sunday, May 31st. Inter
ment at Vantassel cemetery

GUR LINESTeething time is usually a time of 
worry to mothers. It is usually ac
companied by. nervousness, stomach 
trouble and extreme fretfulness. The 
mother can avoid all this ; she can 
have her baby pass through the dan
gerous teething time without pain or 
crossness. Baby’s Own Tablets are 
the mohter’s greatest friend at this 
time. They sweeten the stomach, re
gulate the bowels, allay feverishness 
which usually accompanies the com
ing of new teeth, and in this way 
make teething easy. The Tablets are 
sold toy medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr Wil
liams’ Medicine Go., Brock ville, Ont

Automobile Stonge ind care 
Automobile repairing 
Automobile Supplies 
Bicycle repairing 
Motor Cycle repairing 
G s Engine work 
Electrnal contracting 
ElecLrical supplies 
Oxy-Acetylene welding 
Locksioithing 
Machine work 
St( rage battery c.re at d 

charg
General and scale repairing 
"'ali and see ui whether you do 

or not.

*—**♦— »**—*1

(ÆThe Common Cause is Lack of 
Blood —Therefore You Bust 

Build Up the Blood
There is the most intimate relation 

ebtween the condition of the blood 
and the activity of the stomach. The 
blood depends upon the stomach for a 
large part of its nourishment, while 
every act of digestion, from the time 
the food enters the stomach and is 
assimilated by the blood needs plenty 
of pure well-oxidized blood The mus 
des, glands and nerves of the stom
ach work only according to the qual
ity . of the blood.

The most common pause of indiges
tion of lack of rich, red Mood. Not 
only does impure totoood weaken the 
muscles of the stomaeh, but it lessens 
the product of the glands of the intes
tines and stomach, Which furnish the 
digestive fluids. Nothing will more 
promptly cure indigestion than plenty 
of pure Mood. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
PiUsarethe safest and moot certain 
Wood-builder. A thorough trial of 
these pills gives a hearyt appetite, 
perfect digeetoin, strength and. health 
Here is proof of the value of these 
Pills in cases of indigestion. Mrs. 
Alfred Austin, Varna, Ont., says— 
“My system became run down and my 
stomach very weak. I had no desire 
for food and what I did take caused 
jne great distress, and did not afford 
me nourishment, and I was gradually 
growing weaker, and could scarcely 
do any work at all. I did not sleep 
soundly at night and would wake up 
not at all refreshed and with a feeling 
of dread. Some years previously 
had used Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
with mush benefit and this decided 
me to again try! £hem. My confidence 
was not misplaced, as by the time 
I had used six boxes I was again feel
ing quite well.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold 
by all medicine dealers or will be sent 
by mail at SO vcents a box or six bor
es far $2.60 by sending to The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Go., Brock ville. 
Ont.

OBITUARYof Huntingdon. She is

THE TRENTON ELECTRIC & 
WATER COMPANY, UNITEDMiss A. M. Jose

Alice Maud Jose, a young Jady of 
2fc years passed away yesterday at her 
home, Masaassagi Surviving are her 
mother, three sisters and three bro
thers The sisters are Mrs. Beit John
ston, Winnipeg ; Mrs Henry Wall- 
bridge. Thnilow ; Miss Pearl .Jose at 
home ; Walter of Manitoba ; Luther of 
New York ; Harry at home

O. H. Scott Local Mgr.
Presbyopiav

The Garage

Greenleaf & Son
:Seal Being Off Does Net Matter.

comes to men and women alike * 
—few escape it with advancing ] 
age, the distant eight may be • 
good it there ie no error of re- * 
fraction but for close work, { 
reading or writing, glasses are • 
necessary

If you tave Presbyopia —YOU J 
KNOW IT and should see

ALEOverlooking the duty of affixing 
to corporate seal to a local option by- 
laiw is not a serious matter, accord
ing to the License .Department offi
cials. A prosecution in Otonabee Twp. 
was stayed on the ground that, since 
the local option bylaw supposed to be 
in force there had not received" tile 
corporate seal, it was not effective. 
The matter Was referred to the de
partment, and as a result the local 
authorities have been made acquaint
ed with section, 258 of the Municipal 

, . ... Act which declares that where by
connection with the coming oversight the seal had not been aï- 

change of time on the Canadian Pa- {iled it may be affixed at any later 
eific Kailway, effective May 31st, and «8hall be as valid and ef-
many improvements in train service fectllal as if it had been originally 
have been made, notable among these sealed." in words, the muni
being the inauguration of solid de cipal officials have only to put an the 
luxe trains, carrying Buffet-Library 
Compartment Observation Cars, elec- 
trio-lighted Standard Sleepers, 
gather with Standard Dining
Serrije between Montreai-Toronto ■■
JJctroit-Chic8go. . via Canadian Pa Mr. J. #G. Me&ghier of Belleville, 
ci fie and Michigan Central Railroads «ne of the best-and most energetic 

T*.->■ i iliUial trains will ibe known advertising men in Canada was m 
as “The Canadian,” operated through town this week, giving the Celebra

tion in Belleville on June 3rd, a 
boost.—Napanee Beaver

1
288 Pinnacle Streetj jm_AND

■B- Traht Kills Deer.

PORTERNEW On Monday evening the northbound 
C N By ..freight train killed a deer at 
Gee Cassidy's crossing, a short distance 
from Larkins station Apparently daz
ed by .the headlight of the engine it 
stood ini the middle of the track and 
when struck was thrown dear to the 
fence The train crew reported "the 
incident at Larkins and on Tuesday 
morning the section men went down 
and buried the carcass —Tweed Advo-

MONTREAL-TORONTO-DETBOIT- CHIC
AGO TRAIN SEHVICE

#
eMade in Belleville ^by Jas. A, Boy. 

Do you knew how good they are ? If 
not, order a case to-day from
T«B UP-TOWN LIQUOR STOKE

You’ll like them.
W. A. RODBOURN

Phone No. 86 .
Orders delivered promptly to any 

part of the city

Effective May 31st Westbound. Jane 
1st East bound Why Are We So t

e:Alex. Ray, Opt. D iBusyIn
Eyesight Specialist

at the New Scantiebury Wall 
paper an* Decorating Store?— 
There are several reasons why. 
Promptness 
work, good materials used in 
our work, painstaking and 
capable workmen, an efficient 
staff, the knowing-how kind, 
and not least our superb line 
of wall papers. The actual new
ness of our papers count for 
much. Not a roll of old papers 
or trash to show you, every roll 
1914 goods, consequently we 
are busy all the time at the 
store and on the outside. The 
new Scantlebary store for new 
papers. It you wish old papers 
do not come to this store.—C. 
B. SCANTLEBURT, the deco
rator. His advice will cast you 
nothing will save you trouble 
and cash, will make you satis-

ente

Will Resume Work
The air compressor at the Cordova 

Geld Mice Vas started up on Monday 
and a gang of men are now engaged 
in, pumping out the shafts, preparatory 
to resuming ‘work in all departments 
With the commencement of work at 
the Gdld Mines, a more optimistic 
téeling is apparent in the golden burg 
Mr 8. Cooper is erecting a new house 
and Wm Tc#i hs also started to re
place his burned residence —Havelock 
Standard

in executing ourseal and the prosecution goes on.— 
Hastings Star * '

COLLI P
to
Car Publicity in Napanee

. . FLORIST , .
NIGHT PHONE 176—DAT PHCE 8 IM 
ill kinds of Pet Flowers and Plant*

I

the Michigan Central tunnel 
tween Windsor and Detroit.

Westbound — leaving Montreal 8.45 
asm., arriving Toronto 5.40 p.m. ; leav is a Sister of Deceased

HHiirliP rrrrrL™
Detroit 11.35 p.m. (central time*; irmLV Edward Co - was omit Railway is up against in the matter of
leaving Detroit IL65 p.m., arriving “ ~'9 "" trespass may he given by the report
Chicago 7.45 a.m. i Police Court. - ^ nmnerous fatalities of the past few

Eastbound — leave Chicago 9.80 Three young men were each fined days At Pert Hope the night before 
a.m. (central time), arrive Detroit 3.55 two doliare this"moroiror for exploding last, a man named Donald Black was 
pjn., leave Detroit 6.05 p,.m. (east- .packers the streets on May 25th killed another Iwas recently run over 
enn time), arrive Windsor 5.16 p.m., , g T .R. Constable "Donovan arrested at Brock ville These men were in 
leave Windsor 6.25 p.m., arrive IfO- a, number o dmen at ithe G T. B. places where they should not 
than 7.55 p.m. ; leave London AOS last r.ighl on Charge of trespass been
P-m., arrive Toronto 1L20 pro. leave and vagrancy '
Toronto 11.40 pro., arrive Montreal. Black, ‘a stranger gees up Has Made Good
8.55 a.m. I for five months „ ,, r . . .. - n appeal and the action are no more

General change time^May »Ut. j Harry SnlUvan was fined ten dollars and I The oouncQ and the officials arc pre-
Particulars from Canadian Pacific and costs for trespass of 19J0 cast fas tot in the " f?1 paring and completing the necessary
Ticket Agents, or M G. Murphy. Dis ___ took up a homestead «me mile from and byUws for the immediate
trict Passenger Agent. TUronto. & MillerV Worm Powders are sweet W a Hard, Saak, » spending a fe werjc cf pushing forward the oonstruc-
Burrews. General Agent, Belleville, ^ pai.table to children, who show weeks m tSti**0*101 *** Bcwers Bnd pevements and

no hesitancy In taking them. They friendswUl ^ £***? JS Ju S If tie new anticipated that no further 
wUl certainly bring «1 worm troubles bis quarter section $«1*7 or obstruction will take place
to an end. They «re strongothenmg holds the deed, baa tnorcased in value 
and a stimulating medicine, correct- to the extent of three or 
ing the flUouMsu of digestion that dollars He has it rented this season
“---------- — — —and is thinking seriously of accepting

au offer made by his tenant to pur
chase -«.Tweed Advocate

be-

♦

Wedding and Funeral Dealgne a spew-, 
laity. Shipped to all parta 

"root 8t„ ops GcenW Drat Star

1—nod.i

Our May sale of picture fram
ing will save you money at the 
new up-street Scantitibury 
store. It your old frames need 
repairing end re-finishing our 
finisher will serve you well and 
at little cost Scantlebury’a new 
store.

FLINT VS. BELLEVILLE Paint Paint
Fiji tease oily tie BESThave By mutual consent of the parties 

yesterday afternoon it was agreed to 
let this action drop and therefore the. 
injunction proceedings, the proposed

Pore Raw or Boiled 91L 
Genuine Pure White Lead. 
Turpentine and Coloie. 
Sherwin-Williams Prepared

Prints
Varnishes and Hardwood Floor 

necessities.

The New 
Scantlebttry StoreOnt.

Waters’Drag StoreCentre Front Street 
Near Victoria Avenue

in of Trenton Was tins morti-

dronk the other day th charge fif d 
horse and vehicle.

A stranger named John Ourry wis 
fined $5 tor having been intoxicated.

tl: will find an 
eanvaaser, a aaksman or a 

help you te 
venture I

A want sd 
sgent a ..

materialize your

593 Front St.
ther Groves’ Worm Exterminator 
l there la nothing better for driv- 

frem the systemto the syotemhealthy 
beneficial to devetoumant. \

1 L
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1

1 -

"ovii

Mg

m

I
fi

We
at $3.1 
copies.

Cardin,

Hère
Abide 
Adieu !

Greet] 
Afterwl 
Ah! I

Me
Ah I
Alice, ] 
All is 

Oba« 
Americ 
Amerie 
Ange 111 
Angels 

Fair 
Annie ! 
Annie . 
Ariel 
Arise,! 
Auld j 
Auld 
Aura 
Baby 
Baby

Pat!
Bat
Bo

at
Beau!
Bei
Beaut
Beaul

so
Be ca ll 
He.Hcvj 

dead 
Belle I 
Birds I 
Blanc] 
Blow I 
Blow, 
Blue • I

Blue
Blue
Boat]

Pom

T1
Bom

Bowl
lire»
Bridi

gri
Briti)
Brotl

Bat
Bi
r>.„r
Bull
Bunl
Buy
By
Call

•Captl

Cl

L.

:

a

-

Pies
Pies

Pies
Crabapple Tart Pies 
Raspberry Tait Pies 
Strawberry Tart Pies 
California Peach Pies 
Raisin Pies

to-day

20c each

CHAS, S. CLAPP
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